
Civil Aviation Authority of Bangladesh
Ftight Standard and Regulations Division

Headquafier, Kumitola" Dhaka- 1229
web:. www.caab.gw.bd

No.30.31.0000.1 12.42.001.21- 2381 Dated: 0l Junc'2021

Subjecti Internrtionel oa$enper fliqht operrtion tolfrom Bsnplidesh,
Ref: (i) Air Tratsporration C,rcular: FSR-024021, issued on 30 April 2021.

(ii) Air Transportation Circular: FSR-03/2021, issued on 9 May 2021.

l. Following the govemment guidance and instruction, with eff€ct from (Xl0l BST on 04 June 2021
until further notice, schedule passenger flights tolfrom Dhaks shall continue as per their approved time
slots under Summer-2021 schedule. Menlionable that Air Bubble llights will remain suspended unfil l'urther
notice.

2. Trarsporlation of passeagers (please see the rttochment for th€ Group of conntries):
(i) Countries under Grou[-A: No enrry into Baagladesh (as point of origin) from rhis gn:up of
countries and no Bangladeshi's are allowed to trav€l to this group of couatries. Only Bangladeshi
expa:date/ cirzens visited (not residi:rg) in the countries of these Group in previous 15 days oftravel
to Bangiadesl! are allowed to travel tolfiom Dhaka provided that they have the special approvaU
authorization from the competent aulhority of Bangladesh. On arrival they will complete a
mendrtory 14 (fourteetr) drys institutlonal quarantine at govemment lominaled hotels on
passenger's own expenses. ProofofHotel Booking shall be produced during check-in a.nd the Aiflines
representative shall veri$, it before issuing the Boarding pass.

(ii) countries under Groun-B: Any incoming passengers from these Group (as point of origin) are
permitted to travei to Dhaka. They will have to complete a mond&tory 14 (fourteen) days
institutional querantine at govemfient nominated hotels on passenger's own expenses. Proof of
Hotel Booking shall be produced during check-in and ltte Airlines representative shall veri! it before
issuing the Soarding pass. There is no restriction on the outgoing plssengers io these countries.
Possengers of this Group can have transit via the countries of Group A, provided that the passengers
remain confined within the airport under the close supervision ofthe Airlines.

As a-n exception, incoming passengers originating from Kuwrit rnd omrn shall have to complete I
mandatory 3 (three) dsys instit[tiooal quarantine at govemmeni nominaled facilities or at hotels
on passenger's own expenses. Airlines shall be con{irmed that sBats are available at th€ governmBnt
institutional quarantine facilities or the passenger have the proof of hotel reservation 1br institutional
quarantine. lfseats axe not available at the govemment imtit[tional quarantine facilities, the passelger
shalt be boarded in the flight only after ensuring the conirmation of hotel teservatloo.

Upon completion ofthe 3 days institutional quarantine, medical test will be csrried out. The passenger
will be released to complete a total of 11 days home quarantine ifthe medical test result is satisfactory.
ln case of unsatisfactory medical test result, the passenger shall have to go for isolation at govemment
nominated facilities at own expenses or continue with the institutional quarantine.

No reJtriction for outgoing passengers to iravel to the countries ofthis Crroup.

(iii) Grouo-C (all olher Countries excent Grouo- A & B): Incoming/outgoing pa.:isenge$ are
allowed tolfrom these countries. Incoming Passengers &om these countries of origin wilt have to
complete 14 (fourteen) days strict hom€ quarrntine. Eowever, if any COVID-l9 symptoms ar€
detected,/obssrved on arrival, he/she shall be sent to Government Authorized Hospital for fudh€r
checkup or depending on the narure/intensity of the symptoms, will be sent to isolation at govemment
nominated facilities or Hotel at pessenger's own expenses. Passengers originating from this group of
countries (crroup-c) can have transit via the countries of Group A & B provided that the passengenr
remain confined within the airport under the close supervision ofthe airlines.
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3. All incoming/ortgoing passengers, except the children below l0 years old, shall mandatorily possess

PCR based COyID"l9 negative cortilicrte. ]he PCR test shall be done within 72 hours of the flight
departure time,

4. Outgoing passengers shall also follow the latest restrictions or requirements imposed by the
transitldestinatio:r comtry. Airlines concqned shall keep all the passengers well informed about t-lle
rcquiremenls and formalities of origin / hansit / destination counlries well before oftheir travel.

5. Quarantine (institutionaVhome) formalities for the diplomets and their family mernbers shall be as
per the lalest directiveVdecision ofthe Ministy ofForeign Affairs Bangladesh.

6. All home rnd inslitrtional qurrrtrtine s[rll be ensurcd by the local admidstration and law
enforcing agency(s).

7. Capacity Restrictions for Airlines:

(i) Outgoing flights from Dhakg: No capacity restrictioa for Narrow Bodied (Single Isle) air6aft.
wide Bodied (Twin lsle) ailcraft shall carry a maximum of2l0 passengers , exceptBT7T NLd,B14?
aircraft shall be entitled to carry up to 350 passengers.

(ii) Incoming flights to Dhrka: A maximum of 140 passengers in the Narrow Bodied (Single Isle)
aircraft and 200 passengers by the Wide Bodied (Twin Isle) aircrafl can be carried.

(iii) Incoming aod outgoing fights: tn both the cases of Narow-Body or wide-Body aircrsft, at
leasa the lasl row of the economy class and one seat of trusiness class (unless o&owise inshucrcd)
cabin shall be kept vacalt for any suspected COVID- 19 positive passenge(s). Moreover, all health
directives including disinfectio:r, social distancing etc. procedure at the airport or in the aircraft shall
stdctly to be complied fnl.lowing the other direcrives of CAAB.

8. This circular will replace :he circulars undff reference and the instructions contained il any other
Civil Aviation Circular/Instruction/Directives, to the extent it is relevant" issued by CAAB in this regard.

DiEtribuiiotr (Intenol):
l. Membcr (Opemtions and Planning), CAAB He, Dhaka.
2. Manber (Security), CAAB HQ Kurmito!4 Dhaka.
3. Monber (Administmtiot), CAAB HQ, Kurmitola, Dhaka.
4. Me$ber (Finance), CAAB He, Kurmitol4 Dhaka.
5. Memb€r (Air TrBItrc Management), CAAB HQ, Dhaka (wth roquest to trke rction es appropriele).
6. Memb€r Secretary-National Air Transpoft Facilitation Committee, CAAB HQs, Kurmitota, ithafa-l:zs
7, Dlrector (HSIA), Kurmitola, Dhaka-1229.
8. Dirertor (FSR & IR), CAAB He, Dhaka.
9. Director (ATM), CAAB HQ, Dhaka.
10. Director (CNS), CAAB HQ, Dhaka (With requ€st to publish ia CAAB wehite).
11. D (AT), CAAB HQ, Dhaka.
I 2. Chairman, Air Opera:ors Comm itt€e, HSIA Dhaka (With r?qu6t to itrform rll concen€d)
13. All Aiilines......
14. Airport Mamger, Shah Amanat Intematioaal Airpor! Chattogram.
I 5 . Alport M&ruger, Osmani lnt€mational Airpo4 Sylhet.
16. PS to Chairm&, CAAB HQs, Dhaka.
t7. PA to Mernber (FS & R), CAAS HQs, Dhaka.

CC (Externol)Ftroi rccordiry to the se[iority:
I . Director Ceneral (Health), Dires.torate Oeneml of Health Services, Mohakhali, Dhaka.
2. PS to Senior Secretary, Public Security Division, Ministry ofHome A{fsirs, Dhaka
3. PS to Senior Seffelary, Ministry oaForeign Affai$, Dhalo
4. PS to Senior S€cretary, Secudty Servic€s Diyision, Minishy ofHom€ Affairs, Dhaka.
5. PS to S€crctary, Ministry of Ciyil Aviatior & Tourism, Dhaka.
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Group of Countries

Group-A:
I Argentina
2 Bahain
3 Bolivia
4 Brazil
5 India
6 Malaysia
7 Maldives
8 Nepal
9 Paraguay

l0 TrinidadandTobago
ll Uruguay

Group-B:
1. Belgium
2. Chile
3. Colombia
4. Costa Rica
5. Denmark
6. Greece
7. Kuwait
8. Oman

Group-C:
All other countries except in GroupA and Group-B above

Attachment
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